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pre-p.id taxes i.e. TDS. dvmce tax
of self-assessmenl tax sepltrutely-

.

Pan B gives similar d€tails aboul
T:ix Collected at Source (TCS) by
scllers of sp€cilied goods: dnd
Pan C gives details ofincome iax
paid by the taxplyer as advancc
tax, self-ass€ssment tax or rc8ulu

llYounBmu
to lhc extenl lo
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which it has bs:n deduct-

is. howevcr, a lrequent o(pcrience

of laxpayersthalcvenwheretaxesh ve
been duly deduclcd trom thcir incomcs,
they do not get lullcEdit for lhc samc

and have to €ither run around for this
or forcgo their claims.
The way for the tarpayers toclaim
cr€dir for the TDS deducted on fieir

behalfis to file theirannual retum of

tr
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Xhan

I-ncome Trr

depunment collecl\

income and claim cr€dit for the tnx€s
deducred. Earlier, it pas necessary to
enclose cenillcares ofTDS issued by

llx
I
I colledion hrough Tax Deduction
I-at Source orTDS. For the cumnt

rhe deductors with lhe rclurns of

year. this will be in the lang€ of about
Rs 142000 cmrc. While the depanment
has been widening the reach ofTDS
rhrough l€8islative measur€s and tighG
ening i$ enforc€m€nt through use of

rificat€s. The position ch.nged from
2m7 wh€n in order to facilitale electronic fi ling of rctums, the d€panm€nt
insisted that no document should be
anach€d wirh $e rctums ofincomc.

about 18% ofrhe enlircdirccr

latest lnformarion Technology tools.
senous pmblems pc$ist r€garding grant

of credit lo taxpayer for the

tax€s
deducted on his behali The lncome Tax
Acl obli8es all p€nonvautloriries pay'
ing salary, interest. lottery winnings.

incom€.The depadment allowed credn for TDS on the basis ofthese cer-

Annual Tax statement
Th€ und€rlying pr€mise was that
since all TDS rerums filed by ihe
deductors willbe in electronic modc

will conrain complet€ dal1l of paywith their PANS. the depanment
would t'e able to electronically verify

corFactamounb,commission. brokeF

and
ees

rgc, rcnl professional fees. royalty. and
forci8n rcmittances elc to deducr tax

the claims for pre-paid taxes claimcd

on

bchalfofthe payeer

at

fte pEs.rib€d

Tle d€ductors, in tum, ar€ legally r€qui€d to deposit tar so deducted in
central gov€mment account and to submil a rctum ofTDS on eleclronic mediom e!€ry quarter These quanerly TDS
refums contain identity paniculan i.e.
Etes-

PAN ofall payees along wi$ deiails and
naturc of lh€ amounls paid to each and
.ax€s deduct€d on his behalt

The law says that any anounl
deduded under the lT Act and paid to
C€ntal Covemment shall b€ trcated as
a paym€nt of tlx on behalf of the p€F
son from *hos€ incom€ it wd deducted (Section 199), and that such person
shall not be called upon to pay the tax
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Pan ACives details ofTDS made
by each d€duclor (with his narne
& TAN) dae. amounl and nature of
paym€nt,.nd tax deducted al

by the taxpayers in their returns of
incom€. In ord€r to streamline th€
process, a new S€ctior 203AA wils
ins€ded in lncomeTaxAcr and even-

ludly op€rationalised fmm

1.4.2008
which obliged th€ Direclor C€neral of
Incom€-rax (Sy$tems) or the p€rson
aurhorised by him to prepare a state-

mcnr ofTDS in the prescrib€d form

sp€cifling rhe amounr ofur deducted and other.elevanl paniculars and
d€liver il to every peEon from who!€
income tax has been deducted. within
a prescrib€d time after $e end of each
finarcial y€3r. This stlt€ment is known

as Annual Tar Sratem€nr or Form
26A5. and conFins paniculars ofall

NSDL and TDS
NSDLhasbeen authoris€d to gencrdlc Form 26A5 lbr all tarpayers from
lhe dala of la,( paymcnts received by
it from banks and thc quancrly TDS
retums rcceived by it Iiom tar deduc,

tors. The c€ntral systcm al NSDL
matches the infomltion ofdcposit of
TDS intheTDS rctums filed bydcduc,
tors. with the conesponding infoma,
tion rec€ived frcm the banks and ona
successful match posts the relevul
paniculars to the Form26AS of th€ raxpayerconcemed. This isdone by using
PAN of lhe taJ(payer, mentioned by
lhe deduclor in the TDS rctum, as the
unique idenlifi er. Similarly. informa-

lion of paymenl ofadvance tax^elf.sscssmenl tax by the t.xpayer direclly in rh€ bank, rnnsmirred lo NSDL,

posl€d in lhe respective
Form26AS. This is an ongoinS exer,
cise throughout the year rnd as .nd
when TDS rerurns afe fumished by

is also
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is r€c€ived from banks, Form 26r\5
keeps getling updated. NSDL allows

ccess

lo

hxpayers

to

se€ fielr

Form26A5 online.

Easy yet compllcated at
tlmes
Form26AS is th€ primary data on
which lhe D€panment gi!€s credit for
prc-paid taxes while processing thc
feturns of incom€ of trxpayers- An
entry in this confinns ftar:
r ku deduct€d by the deductor on has
been deposited in government
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srarsmern wifl NSDL. wh€|€ a bxpay€r r|oto65 th6l an alriount of tDs
d€duci€d on hE bohatt b alboelhar
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rh€ d€ductor conc€mgd has not nbd
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